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5/14-16 Liverpool Street, Rose Bay, NSW 2029

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Josh McRae

0424599216 Graham Berman

0419240598
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Auction

Welcome to your dream residence nestled in the heart of Rose Bay for your convenience. This newly renovated block of

12 apartments sets a new standard for contemporary living, and your two-bedroom, two-bathroom oasis awaits.As you

step into your stylishly designed home, you're greeted by an open and spacious living area adorned with high-quality

finishes and an abundance of natural light. The neutral color palette enhances the sense of space, creating a tranquil and

inviting atmosphere. Your well-appointed kitchen boasts state-of-the-art appliances, sleek countertops, and ample

storage space, catering to both culinary enthusiasts and those who appreciate convenience. Whether you're hosting a

dinner party or preparing a quiet meal for two, this kitchen is a chef's delight. The two bedrooms provide a haven of

comfort, each designed with relaxation in mind. The master bedroom features an ensuite bathroom, The second bedroom

is generously sized and conveniently located near the main bathroom, offering flexibility for guests or family

members.Venturing outside your apartment, you'll find yourself in the midst of the vibrant Rose Bay community. A level

walk takes you to a myriad of shops, from boutique stores to essential amenities, and the iconic Rose Bay Harbor is just a

stone's throw away. Immerse yourself in the local culture, explore the scenic surroundings, and enjoy the ease of access to

public transport, making it a breeze to explore all that Sydney has to offer.- Secure Block of only 12 units- Level access, lift

and stair access- Close to Sydney's premium schoolsRay White Double Bay - The Team of Professionals You DeserveOur

recommended loan broker www.loanmarket.com.au/daniel-pym


